
November 2023  

Aidylberg 

11/23 Joseph Scanlan A II  

 

Hillside Village   

11/04  Anthony Mendes  HVI 

11/05 Elza Santiago HV I 

11/07 Brenda Piland-Sangster HVII 

11/08 Betsy Fitzpatrick HVI 

 

 

Woodside Village  

11/09 Phyllis Dunn WV I         

11/12 Paul Schultz WV VI 

11/16 Judith Andrews WV IV  

11/22 Ilka List WV III 

11/27 Mary Gazaille WV I   

November Birthdays! 

VILLAGE VOICE 



Greetings from the Maintenance Department! 

 

It’s November, that means that everyone who hasn’t removed their air conditioners yet, need 
to put in a Work Order for us to remove them before winter is upon us. 

 

I want to thank Donaroma’s once again for the donation of mums.  I hope everyone was able 
to see the mums and pumpkins in front of each building. 

 

At Hillside Village, maintenance has replaced all of the old split rail fencing with new posts 
and rails and it looks so good. 

 

Over at Aidylberg, we have another project in the works of removing the old fencing and in-
stalling new stockade fencing along the driveway as you come onto the property.  This should 
be completed in November.  We also planted a 16 ft. Dogwood tree at Aidylberg 1 to replace 
the one that died. 

 

The pergola covered in Wisteria in front of Woodside 1 was trimmed back and looks amaz-
ing.  

 

I am always happy to see everyone when I walk around the property and hear suggestions or 
feedback about what we have done or still need to do, so thank you! 

FROM MAINTENANCE 



PROPERTY MANAGEMENT    

 
Hello Residents! 
 
Woodside Village held a Fall Festival last month with cider and donuts.  
Thank you to everyone who contributed and attended. I look forward to 
seeing residents share more gatherings. 
 
We appreciate your cooperation and understanding with the architect site 
visits viewing residents apartments and assessing needed upgrades. Annu-
al HUD inspections will continue this month starting with Woodside Vil-
lage. Dates and times will be posted in the lobbies. 
 
It is with great sadness we share the passing of Brandy Taylor and Nor-
man Gardner, residents of Woodside Village 1. Our thoughts are with their 
family and friends.  
 
Please give a warm welcome to Nancy Nevin at Woodside II, and Malanie 
Dunn at Woodside III.     
 

Some good news! Denise has heard that a Social Security Cost of Living In-
crease (COLA) of 3.2% will be happening effective January 2024.  You 
should be receiving new Social Security Awards letters explaining your 
changes in December.  Please keep these letters handy, as they will be im-
portant for recertification. 
 
If you witness speeding speeding vehicles entering Woodside Village, 
please report to Property Management for resolution. Please do not 
take matters into your hands and follow the vehicle. 
 
Our Annual Meeting will be held on two separate days; one for Hillside 
Village, and one at Woodside Village Two. Please see the invitation in-
sert for dates and times. Please remember to nominate a Special Hero 
with Supportive Services. Awards will be passed out during the annual 
meeting.  
Don’t forget to Fall Back Sunday, November 5, 2022.  
Remember to set your clocks back 1 hour. 

 

 
Happy Thanksgiving!  
IEH Property Management Office 



 

Live in each season as it passes; 

 breathe the air,  drink the drink, eat the fruit- Henry David Thoreau 

 

The MV Striped Bass &  Bluefish Derby re-established the donation of fish filets and as an 

added bonus, Pete Pfluger from Woodside 1 had the terrific idea of contacting MV Smoke-

house to inquire if smoking the leftovers would be possible. Indeed it was and Captain Nils 

Gustov Leaf of MV Smokehouse kindly donated his talent for preserving the edibles of our 

ocean. Mary Gazaille, Doug Searle and Sonya Lecouno all helped bag the filets as they were 

delivered each week!  

If you are in need of a flu shot, they are available at the MV Hospital.   Holly Nadler is hosting 

a book club, emphasis on enjoying each other's company and a good book! Feel free to con-

tact her (508)274-2329. This month I will have a coffee hour with  Aidylberg Village residents 

on Tuesday Nov 7th  11-12pm , please join! Melissa Knowles will be bringing students from 

the Charter School for visits to IEH, creating art, sharing their world and hoping to have a 

sense of what it was like to be in High School for IEH residents. Anyone interested in joining 

for refreshments and an informal meet and greet please contact my office at (508) 693-7009 

Thanksgiving is around the corner, residents who would like a Thanksgiving  meal delivered 

please contact my office leaving your name and apartment number and phone number. 

Remember to look to the white boards for important monthly highlights! 

Mary Gosselin 

Service Coordinator 

(508) 693-7009 

Supportive Services Coordinator   



AIDYLBERG RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION 

Aidylberg Association is meeting regularly.  If you have concerns or ideas, please 

contact Joseph Scanlan, President or Matt Lakso, Secretary /clerk. 

Hillside Village Residents Association will continue to meet on the 1st Wednesday 

of the month at the Hillside Village 1 Community Room from 10:00—11:00. Next 

meeting is November 2, Dues are $1.00 or  $2.00. 

The officers are as follows:  President, Annette Moreis , Vice President, Sheri 

Thomas, Treasurer/Secretary, Linda Kurth.  

This meeting is open to all Hillside campus residents, Coffee will be served. 

Woodside Residents Association 

HILLSIDE VILLAGE RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION 

   If you are interested in starting a Woodside Residents Association, please con-
tact Mary Gosselin, Service Coordinator to get involved. This is your opportunity to 
share ideas, plan events, and meet regularly with fellow residents. 

 MORIDIA PARA IDOSOS NA ILHA, INC.  

(ISLAND ELDERLY HOUSING, INC.)  

AVISO DE SERVICOS DE INTERPRETE  

Por favor deixe o Gerente Local saber se voce gostaria de ter um interprete para assistir voce no processo de aplica-

cao ou para algum informacao das responsabilidades do inquilino.  

ALOJAMIENTO DE RETIRADOS DE LA ISLA, INC.  

(ISLAND ELDERLY HOUSING, INC.)  

AVISO DE SERVICIOS DE INTERPRETE  

Por favor deje saber el Gerente del Lugar si usted desea un interprete para asistirlo con el proceso de la aplicacion o 

para una explicacion de las responsabilidades del inquilino.  

 



Important Phone Numbers:  

 

Dorothy Young, Executive Director………………………..….508-693-5880 ext.12 

Marianne Sebastian,  Property Manager……………...……..508-693-7555 ext 10 

Denise Cote-Alwardt, Occupancy Specialist……………..….508-693-1367  

Lynn Orlando,  Hillside Site Manager…………...…...….……508-693-7577 

Mary Gosselin, Service Coordinator……….……………..…..508-693-7009 

Mary Kay Mazza, Maintenance Assistant …………………...508-693-8318 

Maintenance Emergencies…………………...…………..…...774-563-2148  

SUNDAY 

NOVEMBER 5, 

2023 

REMEMBER TO 

SET YOUR 

CLOCKS BACK 1 

HOUR  

Want to add something? 

Please call Marianne Sebastian 508-693-7555 ext 10 or  

email msebastian@iehmv.org before the 21st of the month to add your event or 
information to the next month’s issue. 


